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;; The Slanderer and Gossiper
Is something jtucrllo nml contemptible In the man who In life's

THERE however, It may run, re3orts to scandal as his weapon nml
and blackmail as his fur. her aids. When such n cur, for mnn

ik-fii- noblo a nnnio to stultify It by dcslRtintlnB n moral pervert with tho
till, when such a cur makes a woman tho victim of his hideous and
coarse assaults, It Is high tlmo thnt decent peoplo had tho measure of his
atorals, or lack of morals, and his meanness.

Every city and community has Its sharo of Idle, eternal and dangorous
jussfp that Is had enough, but when a cur barks his bitterness abroad It
jiny not bo amiss to deal with tho evil In a fair and frank fashion for
ilie communal good. Today it Is one Individual, tomorrow another
that Is to bo traduced and a fair namo dragged through tho foul false-
hoods of baseless slander by one who wantonly and wittingly besmirches
oral bemoans thoso whom ho cannot corrupt or control.

The common tattler Is a scourgo nml ovcryono of them finds his or her
impulse to talk In tho fact that they, or theirs, arc peculiarly susccptlblo
to adverse comment whon comment In necessary, nnd tho first urgenco to
sssiadal Is thnt samo vulnerability: therefore gossip, tho godmother of
olamlcr, finds hor gunesls In an ugly and Indefensible prcdlcnto nnd with
:iaeh stnrt is always mean and contemptible. Tho sneaking cur who
oscs the falsehoods of n sneaking, lying, spying girl as tho basis of his
slander Is beyond tho charity of men.

It has been said thnt women nro worse than men in dlssomlnntlon of-nf- l

talk nnd the passing on of the vicious lie. Wo tnka Issuo with this
conclusion nnd brond experience with tale-beare- proves thnt men nro not
only as free with their slander but ofton bolder In their work. They
leave Innuendo to the women nnd uso tlio hnrsher statement nnd cruollcr
Ho with a braggadocla women never dnro omploy. Tho quality of malo gos-
sip Is plainer, more direct nnd more arrogant becnuso the cur In tho cor-3- tt

fights, while women, moro retiring nnd sonsltivo to tho open rupturo
or attack, take refugo In tlio dlsgulso nnd secrocy of ambiguity, of veiled
Jilnttng nnd facllo double-dealin- g which mny not bo easily fastened upon
them or which may bo negatived by tho plea that something olso was
meant.

3at, however, the weight of indulgence may He, tho moan nnd slavish
iWtl thrives, without apparent lot or hindrance. The real "practition-
er," tho cur to whom It Is as "meat and bread" koops tho social air of
the community nllvo with keen, killing, cruel shnfts, which flash nnd
glaro to exposure, mirroring nnd attempted dishonor of homes, families
sml tho civic stato generally. It is tho lowest of nil human weaknesses
mhI wickedness nnd far and nwny tho most insidious nnd ruinous nnd
.IgafnBt which society Is tho most dofoncelesB.

Thoro is always tho ono dcpondnblo refugo against tho Blandorous
lie, howover, tlio fact that It Is always false, either In term or prodlcnto
mil surcharged with gathered atoms of gross misstatement nnd gratul-"n- u

addenda adhering to it In its Might from ono vicious tonguo to tho
ntfier, nnd ulwnys nmcnnblo to n sloughing which leaves It. upon honest
analysis, n moro bagatelle unworthy tho notlco of decont poople, who glvo
it tlio Interest Justifying such annuls.

Philosophizing, preaching, schooling, experience, loss, blttor test, rear-ttfo- n.

disgrace, nothing effects tho slmdercr and the gossiper. Ho nnd
.ftie go on now Just as thoy did In tho cnrllcr civilization and will
ufajfatlcHS fester nnd fulminate for a long tlmo to como. It Is part nnd
jsxrvol of tho meaner nnturo nnd muBt flmi expression. It mnybo well to
Tcniombor, thoso of us who havo con donees at least, thnt overy tlmo wo
Ttxot;ulr.o tho known slanderer or bos Ipor, either In n business or soclnl
nriy, wo aro stabbing n friend or an Innocent victim unknown to us
wjuaroly In tho back, by lending com'ort to n cur nnd IiIh female nccom-gtre- o

fn doing an Irroparablo Injury to another.
No mnn or woman, oven tho most exalted types, splendidly pnramount

ef- - Aniorlcnn vlrtuo nnd honor, nro safe from tho venomous fangs of tho
tfrtndoror. Thoro Is nothing too hideous, too coarse, too blttor or too
raJwrably far-fetch- for such n cur t(l Hay against honest nnd honorable
arnhood nnd womanhood. Unless eh eked by bnnlshmont or suppression
tne slanderer nnd gossiper wither c immunities like n dry rot. This com-Tnunl- ty

harbors such a cur that It Is nald has been compelled to movo
sum? than onco for tho community's good.

Friendships onco as firm ns granite, have been dissolved to Jolly nnd
ttcy ran away to wnter only becnuso of slander nnd gossip. A fnthor nnd
aua or brothor havo been sot foot to foot with the llory brenth
of an nnger that would never cool again between thorn. A huabnnd nnd
wife, each Btralning at tho hated leash which In , tho beginning hnd
cii tho promise of a Ood-bless- lf0, havo sat mourning by tho sldo of
nc grnvo whero nil their lovo nnd nil their Joy lay burled, and nil becnuso
jf gossip nnd slander.

Ylth has been trnnformod to menu doubt: Joy given place to mean
despair and charity itself tnkor on the features of black malovolonco, nil
because of tho venomous words of tho gossiper nnd slnndoror.

Great crimes, work great wrongs and tho deeper tragedies of human
Tlfe spring from tho larger passions, but wooful and most mournful nro
ttw nncntalogued trngmlles that Issuo from gossip nnd slnndor. Most
mournful the shipwreck often mndo of noblo natures nnd lovoly lives by
the bitter winds nnd slimy wnters of slander. So easy to say yot so ill A-

lso U to dlsprovo or often to to discover whom tho renl culprit mny bo;
ikixwfnK on tho Innocent nil thu strain of demonstrating their Innoconco

J punishing thorn as guilty If unnblo to pluck out tho strings thoy
fcvrer see, nml to silenco words they never hear until too Into to nvort tho
fctfiry.

Slander is tlte deadliest nnd crudest weapon ever forged. It Is tho
wvapon of tho human cur who Is the qulntesconco of brutish cowardice
jjif whoso crime Ii more unforgivable thnn murder.
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Soon Resign as British
Ambassador to the Uni-

ted States- -

JBy Associated Press to Tho Coos
liny Tlmos.l

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. The
luluutnry retirement of Ambassa-
dor .lames Drjro of Oreat Britain
ifr expected to bo formally

today or tomorrow. It Is
frdloved to mark tho abandonment

f nny purpose on tho part of
"mo United States to securo a
wnBUininutlon of tho pending gou-r- nl

arbitration treaty with Great
Britain. Sir Cecil Arthur Spilng
Wee. who will likely succeed Hryco
ias long been distinguished in Bo-
rneo In the diplomatic field, as well
as remembered here for long ser-tIc- o

in the llrltish embassy dur- -

y -
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Iiir tho days of Lord Pauncofoto.
Tho British nmbassador to tho

United States will romnln hi Wash-
ington until ponding negotiations nro
clenred up. These Includo, It is

tho question of tho Pnnnmn
Canal.

AI.ONO THE WATERFRONT
Tho steamer Washington, which

wns tied up nt North Ilend on nt

of n leak, got out ovor tho
bar safely. She will on tho dry
dock at Portland for ropnlrs.

The Portland Journal says: "In n
wlroless messfligo to tho local hydro-graph- ic

oflJco, via North Bond, tho
master of tho Nairn Smith roports
thnt on Novembor 8 nt 8 p. m., tho
gas buoy off Fox Rock, or Ford Reof,
was not burning. Tho mntter has
also been roported to tlio llghthouso
department. Tho buoy In question Is
ono of tho new mommoth aecetylono
gas buoys recontly installed, and Is
charged to burn for six months,

The Redondo was duo In San
Francisco today, bur tho local of
flco had not boon advlsod this af
ternoon whether sho had reached
there. noth sho nnd tho Nnnn
Smith wero greatly delayed by tho
storm Snturdny following tho do
lav In tho lower nay.

Olympic Flour r

Snow Drift, Flour
RETAIL PR1CH,

$1.40 PER. SACK

North western bard wheat used ex-

clusively In milling theie brandi of
flour.
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Inch and One-Ha- lf of Water
Falls in Twenty-Fou- r

Hours.
Tho rain Saturday night was n

prrtlcularly heavy ono. Somo of
tho old timers say thnt lb was ono
of tho worst rain storms thoy over
saw on Coos Hay. Tho wntcr
came down simply In torrents and
for several hours tho rain wns so
heavy It was difficult to got about.

rrom Saturday morning until
Sunday morning 1.10 Inches of rain
fell. Tho totnl ralufnll slnco Sep
tember 1 has been 10.23 inches,
which la fnr nhovo normnl. Up
to this tlmo last year tho totnl
wns S.95 inches.

Tlio heavy rains havo mado tho
roads nlmost impassable. Thoro
was n bad storm on tho ocean off
Coos Day but no accidents at sea
wore reported.

Heavy on North Inlet.
R. A. Church of North Inlet wns

a business visitor In Mnrshflold to-
day. Mr. Church says that on Sat-
urday night moro rnln foil In n
fow hours than ho over know to
fnll in n similar length of tlmo
during his rcsldonco In Coos

SPIRITUAL STS

FINED $10 EACH

Prof. Johnstone Threatens
Sue City for Defaming

His Character.
John A. Johnstono wife, tho

spiritualists who woro tried before
City Recorder Butlor Snturdny for
violating n city ordlnnncc, woro lined
$10 nploco by City Rocordor Butler
today. Thoy paid tho lines.

Prof, Johnstono was highly Indig-
nant before leaving tho record-
er's court, ho announced that ho
would sue tho city for defamation of
his wlfo's chnractor. Acting City At
torney Kcndnll was unable to asccr-tnl- n

on what grounds Johnstono pro-
posed to suo.

City Recorder nutler admonished
tho couplo ngnlust holding any furth-
er sonnccs In tho city of Mnrshllold.

Thoy held a scanco in Enstsldo Inst
night hut this Is outsldo tho Jurisdic
tion or tlio Mnrsiuioid city authori-
ties.

Nothing further hns dovclopod con-
cerning tho oxposo of Inst Friday
night's sennco nt Addison Cook'n
houso.

.MANY ATTEND CONCERT.

Large Crowd Listens to Program
Rendered by Itnud .Sunday.

Tho blind concert by tho Coos
Hny Concort Hand nt tho Mnsonlc
Opera Houso yesterday nftornoon
drew ono of tho largest nudlonces
that has ovor attended n concert
here. Mnnngor Fred Wilson of
tho bnnd ostlnintes that
woro in attendance

to

nnd

nnd

over

Tho rondttlon of tho various
numbors undor tho direction of or

Fon'.on was oxcollont nnd
nil woro loudly npplnudod.

Times' Wnnt Ads bring results.

bo; what Is

U,G' stands for

Give Rinht of Way
Through Land for Bou-

levard Purposes.
Tho Simpson Lumber Company,

through L. .1. S n ('on, has mndo
a formal offer ' right of way
through the Ml "i 'ii property near
South Slough iir tho boulevnrd
from Mnrshflold lo tho sea, which
Mayor Straw ! cm for some time
past been promoting. Tho follow-
ing lottcr explains
DR. E. E. STRAW, Mayor,

Marshflcld, Ore.
Dear Sir:

In compliance "with tho promise
mndo you somo tlmo ago wo here-
with bog to submit to tho City of
Mnrshflold tho following ofTor:

If they will construct n boule-
vnrd from tho city of Mnrshflold
to a spot nt or near tho South
Slough bridge, connecting with tho
present county road lending from
Emplro to Ilig Creek, wo will do-na- to

free of all ehargo to tho
city of Mnrshflold, a strip of land
300 feet wide for right of wny
purposes for this road through our
proporty. sltunted nt or near tho
South Slough brhlgo and known
moro particularly as tho Tarheel
Point proporty. It being under
stood that this right of way Is to
run In an easterly and westerly di-

rection.
This offer Is mndo with tho un-

derstanding thnt It shall bo nccopt-c- d

within u rcnsonnblo length of
time, nnd wo fllmll expect cither nn
nccoptnnco or rejection of tho
samo on or hoforo tho expiration
of six months from tho dato
horeof.

Wishing you nil success In your
undortnklng, wo arc.

Yours truly,
SIMPSON LUMI1ER CO.,

L. J. Simpson.

F. E. LEEFE
.

IS 10 LEAVE

i i.coio, tho government en
gineer, who hns been In chnrgo of
tho harbor Improvement work In
Coos county hnrbors for tho pnst
two years, rocolvcd word todny to
roport nt Sluslaw river nt once.
Mr. Leofo had his order to go
thoro somo weeks ago, but ex-
pected thnt lio would havo a short
vncntlon nnd hnd not expected to
lenvo for Sluslaw hoforo Dccombor
1. Tho now orders, howover,
chango his plans nnd ho Is prepar-
ing to lenvo In a fow dnys.

.Mr. i.coro oxprcssed rogrot thnt
his duties mnko It necessary for
him to lenvo hero and tho Coosnay peoplo rogrot that ho Ir to
nn. miring nm stay In Mnrshflold
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leofo havo mndo
many menus socially who willmiss the onglncor nnd his wlfo
from tholr circles.

WIKSOX LEADS TnTAIIO.
BOISE. Idaho. N'nv. 1 1 u'ltun..

000 Ik lending in th0 presidential ro- -
luriis, iwo small counties missing,
nm no is uxpccicu to navo a plu-
rality of nenrly 1000 ov0r Tn,ft.

ri;a.Mi;it l'lFli;ij) win i,.v
1JANDON for RAN FRANCISCO aboutM ctlncMliiy, Nov. 1. Reservationenn no had nt Abstract Olllce.

If ''ft I Ii
' r zB )) (i

"There's a 'G' and here's an 'S'; butthat don't spell anything. Wonder what It's noln' tn.
It Dill?"

itself:

'git Out of tho wnv nn.l icimeans 'spare the rod and spoil tho child'; that's whatIt's goln to be."

8TATESIEXT OP CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

At tho close of business, September 1, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Banking house rHH'87
Cash and exchanges 7.W.7: -,-:::: If

Total .... " -
1813,047.23

LIABILITIES.Capital stock paid In
Surplus and undivided profits ' r'22'00
Deposits 59,552.67

703,494,60
TtM " t 813,047,88

""".n

$55.00
ROUND TRIP

PORTLAND TO

LOS ANOELES

:.--(

VIA THE

I Vtf sunset &aI (OGDEUQSHASTAl I

tho

Sconory Along

tho Shnsta Route
Mt. Shnsta Shniitn

Springs. Soo San Fran-

cisco, Lick Obsorvntory,

niu.uoru univoroity. Mt. I.nwn

Los Angoios, Tlio Old Spanish
Missions, Ostrich Farms, Submarl

Gnrdons and thousands of other Iner
csung tcaturca of tho Golden S tnto,

n v. M. H:1B 1. 3f.- -i

ns to

lv lllliaf M imt HtnrnhiMA rtlff.

Franclsoo,

Wonderful

'" "'

"OU.M, TniI,

I,0UTWND to
AXCELEs

01

Three Fine Trains Daily
: A. M.

Information fares from Marshfield, licnutlful- -

' "...v.. u wimumin, on application j
rto W. F. Mlllor, Supt. C. B., R. & B., Marshflcld, or by

'writing to Chas. S .Fco, passongor traffic nmnnP s.
Cal.

I'03

Full

.....v...u

Chill Dampness

A gas room heater is simple and inexpens-

ive-It

gives comfort and protects health during

autumn weather.

Small and handy, a gas heater takes up

little space and can be moved from room

to room wherever you want warmth.

Requires but a few minutes to remove the

damp and chill from living room, dining

room or bed chamber.

Various sizes and styles at various prices.

Call and look them over.

Oregon Power Co,

" " Telephone 178.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos

At tlio close of business, September 4, 1012.

Loans and Discounts 505'!iill
uvoraratts .,,.,
Bonds, warrants and securities j.' j$.H
u. S. BondB to securo circulation , tX'eoH
ileal estate, furlture and fixtures iiiitlllCash and sight exchange jw

Total I.l"
LIABILITIES. .,

Capital stock paid in ; ' ii).H
Surplus and undivided profits .'
SeSlS01!'. ,ut8tand,n .v.v.v.v.v: ',,1

Total' ,.,.,.,.'.,.'.'.,.,.,.'.,.,.,.'.,.,.,. ! '.
'

.V....
In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of Stockhol&rt

$100,000.00.
INTERRST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

n r.tbl?'
W. S. OnANDLER. PrPflnnf DORSEV KREIT'"'

Barnard & Langworthy
See our window display of

WOOD ELECTRIC FLXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

PORTABLE STAND LAMPS.
PHONE 184.R,

Soo

$55.0(1

Chases

R. J. MONTGOMERY

RealEstateanWif
9M North Front St"'

Times Want AdsBrin$Rli


